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YOUTH - AND THE OLD PAPERS

Recer:tly at ExcelfdOr
House I was privileged to act
as hoe t to our London Club .
I was impressed to note the

presence of a nuzr.berof
young people in their teen s ,
and I was surprised to see
how extnmely knowl edgeab le
they were concerr.:ing the old
It is pleas a nt
paper • .
indeed to find young i:eopl e
takin g so keen an intere s t .
Las t month, in
Digest , one of
Cullectors•
these young people chas ti • ed
those woe make lar ge profit. a on the se.le s of the old papers, and appeal ed fe r pri ces to be kept within re act- of s le nder pock e ts .
Our young
fri end' s &.rticle \lias , not u.nr,Gtur a11y, sJ i ght l y biaseC, but most of us
will sympathis e with wh.!it he wrcte .
Al l colle c ting hobbies are, of cour se, exre ns ive, fo r the re 6l ki ck
in collecting
comee by ecquirin g s omct hil'lf.' in short siq:ply , vher . th e
High
c ompetition i s not amor.g the se ller s bu t among the rurchasers.
pri cee Er e r:o_t _i n tl)emsel v!~ neces.sar ily !!£ r bi t 1P t ,._ z:iEr..i-~ ..t.l:i~X!~dt?.r,
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of necessity , making a pro fit .
The youthful writer c l aimed that 11int er es t in a hobby can only be
sus t ained if one has a col le c tion of one's own to browse through. "
A large percent hobb y .
That i s not s tri c tly true of our particular
age of readers of thi s magazine own no personal co llect io n at al l, yet
they still maintain the utmost enthusiasm.
The actual c ollect ors are
real l y very small in number, surprising though tha t may be.

DEATHOF TOMHOPPERTON
In early July we learned with ve r y deep regret
of the passing of
Mr. Hoppert on had been associa t ed
Tom Hopperton at the a ge of 58.
with Collectors•
Digest s ince the very beginning ; he was an authority
upon many aspects of old boys I book l ore, and some of the most memor ab le articles
eve r to appear in the monthly or the Annual came from
his pen.
Though he did not engender th e warmth which makes for mass r eader
appeal, he was an accompli shed writer , and his sc holarly , thoughtfu l
style made each of his many con tributions
a treat for the intellectuals
in our midst.
Entir ely fe~rless
in what he wrot e , he could , at times , be bitter ly satirical
, but he was also capable of a kindliness
which often
shon e through in his wor k.
Taken in his prime from the hobby which he graced with his f ine
articles
, he will never be fo r gotten while the hobby remains - a hobby
which is much the poorer for his passirl8 •

JUST A REMINDER
Last month we mentioned that preparations are now in hand f or our
fan;ous Ye ar Book - Collectors ' Diges t Annual.
Article s for same will
be warmly welcomed in the next few weeks.
Please do not delay.
If
in your friend l y noddles you have the seeds germinat i ng for an ar ticle ,
be sure to l et us all reap th e benefit,
Get out th e ball points or
t he typewriter .
Articles on Sexton Bl ake , Nelson Lee , or on subjects f ar from the
general run wi ll be warmly welcomed .
There i s never aey dearth of
Hamiltonian material .
THE EDITOR

Wanted

GEMS bef ore

1310 .

HOUSE
, LISSON STREET, LONDON
, N. W. 1.
Write : LOFTS, 56 , SHERINGHAM
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REVI
"A STARLET

EW

FORA PENNY. "

W. A. Balli~r

(Mayflower 3/6)

A film studio in Rome; a murder comm.i
tte d in front of thousands
of witnesses ; a vice-ri ng laced wi.th blackmail;
several more murde rs; tortu.re; a further kil ling by members of Mafia ; a touch of
spic e in the form of Adele, Duchess of Derwentwater.
Put these all
together and you should have a complete thriller.
But everything goes wrol18 somewhere, and the story fails to grip.
I found the dialogue of seve ral of the characters
boring with it s
It i s all slickly written but too supercontemporary phraseology .
ficia l.
Most of the characte rs are just names; their personalities
never emerge •
The gi.lcmick beginning has been used many times before in the
S.B.L. and lfi th greater effect.
The whole thing has its moments of
exci te ment, but the style of writing is the main drawback so far as I
am co ncerned.
In t his , it can be compared with 11Death in the Top
Twenty. "
Ray Norton

* * .... *

THE SEASONOF 'll!E SKYLARK
Ray Norton writes : "It may be of in t erest to Blake fans to !mow
that the 4- part ser ial ' The Season of the Skylark' by Jack Trevor
Story, to be screened on B.B.C. TV s t arting July 9th is based on the
At that
Sexton Blake book of the same name, published January 1957.
time Tinker was beiJ18 pushed int o the background in favour of Paula
Dane , so the Skylark tale had the distinc t ion of placing Tinker in a
s tar role , whil e Blake made only a fleeting appearance.
Comparing
the TV play with the book , a few changes have been made - the names
of Blake and Tinker are changed - but the plot seems to be basically
the same. "

(EDITORIALCOMMENT
: Starring in "Season of the Skylark" is the young
man, David Griffin , who appeared as Johnny Bull in several of the
Bunte r shows on the London stage . )
WANTED:MAGNm'S
No. 10 and 54 ; 442; 617; 745 ; 761; 768 ; 771 ; 773;
774 ; 782; 784; 800; 006; 818 ; 835; 838; 841 ; 846 ; 847 ; 852 ; 854 ; 856 ;
859 . Also GEMS
: All years ; Your price paid. Write t o:JIM SWAN, 3 Fifth Avenue, London, W. 10
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DISTANT

YESTERDAY
----

Being extra cts from DANNY
' S DI ARYfor August 1916
It does not seem possible that the war has been on for two years ,
yet it has .
Ever since I was a child , in fact .
What a waste of a
lifetime.
They say that in these two yea.rs the cost of food has r isen by
7~ .
They have now pegged the price of potatoes , which must no t be
sold at more than ltd a pound.
Butter i s get ti ng te r ribly difficult
to get , and i t i s r a t her nasty when you get i t .
Ther e haven I t been many air-ra i ds to speak of this month .
The
zepps only come when the ni ghts are very dark , and, of c ourse , nights
are never vecy dark at this time of year.
There was no August Bank Holiday this year, and , owi ng to the
war, Dad was only able to take one week ' s hol i day .
We went to
Felixstowe
in the middle of August , t ravelling
from Liverpool Str eet
terminus.
We had to change at Ipswich , and from there it was about
ten miles further
to go on a local train.
In Fel ixstowe we stayed at a boarding house called Song Susie ,
which is French for Without Care .
It is quite a small seaside r e sort , and a te rr ific steep hill goes down to the beach.
The beach
is all pebbles , which hurt the feet, bu t once in the wate r you find
yourself on soft sand.
There are some nice gardens a l ong the f r ont,
and a very tiny amusement park .
There is a small switchback r id e
here ; but it is terribly
bumpy, and when I was on it I thought every
minute I should be hurled into maternity .
Doug had bought a Union Jack to read in the train , and he gave it
to me afterwards .
I t was called 11The Bogus Confession " and it int r oduced a criminaless
named Kathleen Maitland.
They call her Chicago
Kat e , and she is t he daughter of a lawbreaker named Ezr a Q. Maitland .
The story star ted in Brazil , and went on in London.
It was abou t a
St ock Exchange swind l e , and was quite good .
There is a small cinema , the Victoria , in Felixs t owe, and we went
one even i ng and saw Maurice Costello in "The Man Who Couldn' t Kill
Conscience . "
I didn I t like it much, and t he only music came from a
pl ump lady playing a piano .
We spent one whole
The weathe r was good during our holiday.
day in Ipswich , which is a big town .
Th.ere are s ome nice shops , and
go at right angles , like a game of noughts and cr osses .
a l l the streets

Pa
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There are s ome very nice bi g open- topped tr ams, very much l ike
I had a ri de on one f r om a place called Cornhi ll to a
ours at home .
country place named Whitton .
Late i n t he aft ernoon we went to a
cinema in Fore Street, and saw Bessie Barriscale in "The Golden Cl aw"
and Charl ie Chaplin i n "Cham
pi on Charl ie. "
I t was al l ve ry good , and
they had a nice orc hes tra here.

I t is re ally very e xtravagant for me t o spend a penny on the
Boys ' Friend every week , f or I very seldom read anything in it excep t
Rookwood,
But Rookwood, th ough the ta l es are r a the r sho rt, is al ways
first-c l ass.
The firs t sto ry th is month was "The Rascal 's Repentance "
and it was t he l ast of the Mornington se ries.
The ~lassical
juniors
had planned a dorm feas t , but thei r tuck was confiscated by Beaumont,
the prefect .
Morning to n goaded Jimmy in t o going in t o the village for
more tuck af t er ligh t s out , but Morny had already arranged that Jimmy
should be at t acked and maul ed by toughs , on the way.
Howeve r , Mornington thought better of it , vent afte r Jimmy, and helped him agai nst
the ruff i ans,
A good t ale .
Next week, "Fagging for Beaumont" was amusing .
Beaumont , the
prefect , was expecting a vis it from his uncl e , so , without provid i ng
any money, he orde red Jones Minor to prepare a bi g feast i n his s tudy.
Jones took his troubles to Jimnzy, who placed telephone orders with
tradesmen all over the place in Beaumont's name.
Really funny, this
one .
"The Uninvited Guest" of the thi rd story was Billy Bunter , and
this was quite good, though very much the same as Bunter' s previous
vi s it to Rookwood.
Finally , "The Rookwood Players " was a light tal e
about the Classical Dramatic Society putting on a play about a woodenlegged sai lo r named Admiral Corker .
A real wooden-l egged sailor ,
Admiral Topcastle , came along , and there was a mix- up .
This tal e
took a bit of swal lowing.
The Magnet has been exce l l e nt this month.
"His OwnFault" told
of Hazel dene buyi ng cigarettes
and toba cco fo r Mrs. Chirpey , the wife
of the village plumber , for her to send to her husband who is now at
the f r ont .
Hazeldene was misunderstood by the Remove .
A wee bi t
goody- goody- goody , this ' un .
11
In The Trickste rs Tricked," Skinne r sen t a false telegram so
that Mr. Linley , fathe r of Mark, visi t ed Gr eyfriars .
I wondered why
Frank Richards kept refe rri ng to Mr. Linl ey as "the old gentl eman. "
After all , Mark Linley is only a year or two ol der than me, and my dad
isn ' t an old gentleman .
In fact , Dad says he will al ways be able t o
jump over my head .
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I don • t really know why I wasn • t all that keen on the third tal e ,
"Rake's Rival.. "
I think it was rather an overcrowded yarn, if you
know what I mean.
I 'm not keen on tales about so many new boys,
perhaps.
Arthur Carthew , a new boy, wanted the place i n t he c ric ke t
team promised to Rake, anothe r fairly new boy.
But Rake ' s cousin Tom
turned up in a sloppy chapte r , and to l d Dick Rake of t he Remove tha t
he , Tom, was suspected of robbing a bank.
Actually it was Cart hew' s
father who had robbed the bank .
Awful itchy stuff , rea lly,
Harry
But the final tale " A Spl it in the Study " was wonderful.
Wharton lost his temper wi t h Skinner , and knocked him about.
The Co
disapproved - and Wharton went on the high horse.
Marjorie Hazeldene
(just a wee bit it chy , this bit ) talked common- sense to Wharton - and
he apologized to Skinner .
Doug r ead the ta l e , l iked it a lot, and said that Mar jo r ie
Hazeldene is very much like his gi rl friend , Freda BonestoriL
Corks ,
cr ikes , and lor - luv - aduck:
At our local picture palace - one of them, that is - a new se r ial
has started.
It i s called 11Liberty " and it stars Marie 'tialchamp and
Eddie Polo .
With the first
epi sode we a l so saw Marguerite Clar k in
Marguerite Clark is very much like Mary Pickford ,
"Out of the Dri ft s , "
Each of our cinemas sho ws a different
news film.
Pa the Gazet t e ,
Topical Budget, and· Gaumont Gra phic.
I like Topical Budget the best.
11
A good month in the Gem on poin ts .
Grundy the Detective " se t
about finding cl ues to the disappearance of Manners • camera .
Very
good , if you can put up with Grundy .
"Every Inch a Hero" was a bi t of a sentimenta l shocke r.
Gussy
hears from a Sylvia Carr whom he is supposed to have met duri ng a
cr icket week at Eastwood House.
But Brooke , the day boy , becomes
friend ly with Miss Carr ( he i s working wi t h her on a pr ojec t) and
Gussy becomes jealous of Bro oke .
Gussy i s very much out of charac ter in this tale .
"Pa triot s of St. Jim's" was really a most r emarkable tale to
appear in a boys • pape r.
I am sure that it i s a fine s t ory , for Dad
and Doug both read it and voted it tip-top
reading , but only a very
brainy schoo l boy would really enjoy it.
It i s quite brilliant
sa tyr
in which Gussy had the i dea that all wea l th and possessions
should be
nationa l ised in wartime.
Dad read al oud some of the dialogue between Gussy , Skimpole , and oth ers, and i t was grea t, though over th e
heads of most Gem re ade r s I am certain.
I think i t is the most
astonishing
t ale ever to feature in the Gem, and I sh an't forget it in
a hurry .
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The last tale, "Kildare' s Enemy," brought in yet another new boy
- Sidney Clive from South Africa this time.
Oh, these new boys :
They 'r e as thick as the leaves in Vaselina.
Clive sav ed Kildare from
the results of t he plo tt ing of Sefton and Gibbs - and at the end of
the tale both Sefton and Gibbs were expelled from St . Jim's.
An early closing bill has just been passed in parli uent and from
September the First all shops must close by 7 in the week, and not
It will seem a bit lVJII,
late r than 8 on Saturdays .
( EDITORIALCOMMENT: In "Cont r oversial Echoes " las t month , there was
so me comment about the edi t or publishi1'18 stories out of sequence..
A
st ory so published was th e sub tale "Every Inc h A Hero," ment ioned by
Danny.
It was actually a sequel to 11Heroes of the Fourth , " a story
not published till over a month later.)

-- - --- -- - -- ----------COLLECTORS

---------

--- -

LAMENT

By John Trovell
Norman Wright in his outspoken arti cl e expressing the vie ws of
the younger members of our fr at emi ty, with regard to obtaining copies
of the old papers , will no doubt have his remarks endorsed by many
collectors
lacking his courage to s tate that they also are in no
position to afford the exorbitant price s asked, and obviously obtained
by some advertisers.
·
Dealers , intere st ed only in the demand and financial gain from
th ese trans actio ns, sell to those able to afford the inflated pri ces.
The recipient , in turn , could well be a person with no possible
interest in hi s purchase except resale at a further profit , and so
the genuine collector with limited means virtually
a Mark Linley try ing to compete with the Vernon- Smith I s s tands no chance in this
ba ttle of supp ly and demand,
Membersof our hobby who have never possessed, or eve n see n a
Blue Gem, Boy' s Friend or early Magnet, accept that th ey must be
grate ful and conte nt to glean knowledge of them through Danny's Diary,
and the many excellent articles
in the Dige s t , but to a keen young
beginne r a sense of fru.stra tion could only re sult from his efforts to
obtain copies of these elusive publications.
Today the collector of the old papers has a hard and often disappointing furrow to plough, both patience and determination are
necessary to add just the odd 11want11 to his collection , but there is ,
of course , a brighter s ide when the collec tor' s lot - unlike the
(continued

oo page 14) •••
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Conducted by JOSEPHINEPACKMAN
27, Archdale Road , East Dulwich , London , s . E. 22 .

By II. O. G. Lofts
Like everyone else , I was greatly saddened to learn of the sudden
11.yown more vivi d
death of EdWYSearles Brooks lsst December .
memories of his wri till8S were in the Seno n Blake field , particularly
THE WONDERMAN. Not
\iALOO
creation
character
fine
his
to
in regard
but the plain fact is that
that I have anything against St . Frank's;
in 1933 - just when I started to r ead
the NEI..50NLEE LIBRARY finished
so Handforth 8: Co do not have any nostalgi c memories for
boys stories,
Sexton Blake writer ,
Fur t hermore, not only was E. S.B, a prolific
me,
he admitted at an O.B.B.C . meeting that he preferred writing about
Blake more than Lee.
Not that I
me.
have always interested
Biographical details
into an autho r' s priva t e life - like the
would ever dream of intruding
by his doc t or ; or
r evelations
controve r sial Winst on Churchill clinical
facts recently written about
indeed , to the ex t ent of t he distasteful.
In my opinion this has nothi .ng to do with the
Somerset llaugham.
merits of the great writers as such, aM is purely sensationalism . My
is purely to try to discover how a writer obtained his skill
interest
schools
Di d he base his own creative
in writing : Was it inherited?
Personally , I think this all adds up to
or charactera on real life?
thing
the interest ab out an au thor , and I cannot see the slightl>st
about it .
objectionable
,
Norbury
in
dog
Collie
pet
her
r
fo
t
Now living alone - excep
house , surrounded by
The beautiful
London , is the widow of E.S .B.
It has been my
memories.
gardens , is full of wonderful. and nostalgic
great pleasure to call on Mrs. Brocks seve r al times and have longish
Brooks , who
Frances
.
Mrs
career.
writing
and
life
chats about Eclvy's
also is a Londoner, I found to be an extremely in t erestill8 conversa I have he r f ull permissi on
tionalis t with a great sense of humour.
- which I hope
to publish all the new facts as revealed i n this article
!lS Sexton Blake fans ,
well
as
enthusiasts
s
'
Frank
.
St
will please
EdWYSearles Brooks was born at Backn'IY , London, on 11 Novembe r
His father was the Rev, George Brooks , a Congregational
1889.
Minis t er and a well known poli t ical writer fo r THE TIMES and othe r
Apar t from being a ve ry clever man he
magazines ,
leading political
THE KDWYSEARLESBROOKSSTORY
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had great

principles,
and even refu sed the Living of St. George's,
Hanove r Square, because of one of his religious
be lief s .
This was
indeed a ' plum' post, and his family were greatly
dismeyed by his
decision.
One cou l d say that the Rev. Brooks was the fore:ru.nner of
Billy GrahBIII, for he used to hire halls and give lectures
and talks on
religious
instruction,
complete wi. th illustrations.
E.S.B . , who was
given hie first
Christian
name after a famous person in history
and

his seco nd by hie grandmother ' s surname, came from a large family .
Apart from him.self there were four other brothers and one s ister.
When s till
a baby , however, &iwy's family moved to Norfolk,
where he
spe nt most of his

boyhood.

He attended Banham Grammar School for quite a long time;
b11t,
like many other well known people, he was not very brilliant,
though
he excelled
in English - which after
all is not very surprising
.
But
his inventiveness
was extraordinary,
and cons idering
that he was never
taught anything in this line his knowledge of electricity
and mechanics
was nothing short of amazing.
He seemed to know everything
instinct ively , and vas a l so good at carpentry
and alvays making gadgets of
s ome kind .
In fact, if he had not become a writer he c ould easily
have become a brilliant
mechanical engineer.
It is quite possible
that he may have inherited
this abili ty from his grandfather
, who was
an enginee r and constructed
one of Egypt's biggest bridges.
AB a boy Edwy, as is now well known, was a n avid reader of the
MAGNETand GEM, the latter
hi s fir s t lov e, though he did re ad the
UNION JACK.
He started
writing in his teens, and one early GD! ser ial
ent i tled THE IRON ISLAND was written at a place he on ce stayed at
called KENNINGHALL.
Now, there has always been something of a mystery surrounding
Edq' s brother Leonard , who was al so a vri ter and did indeed pen many
Sexton Blake stories .
Leonard, however, never showed the same
abil ity as F.dwy in this field , for he seemed to lack the art of making
I live.'
his characters
It i s no longer a secret that F.dwy, who was
al ways ready to give a helping hand, gave his brother
a lot of help .
No wonder Blake researchers
have bee n confused over these two writers!
Another brother was very cl ever in the advertising
line, and he too
worke d for the Amal8"Jll"ted Press - but Edwy and Leonard were the only
two in the writing field.
Edwy was married in 19 19 to one who was to bring him 47 years of
ha ppiness.
Frances , his partner , was also a wr it er in a minor way,
educati on and a ttended college , and was well
haring had an extensive
versed in all sub jects .
Probably no man and wife worked so much as a
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team as t hey did - there was a sor t of telepathy between them, for
they seemed to know what was in each othe r ' s mind .
Mrs. Brooks related to me many amusi ng stories
concern i ng Edwy's
writings .
Here is one of them:E.S.B . was always well ahe ad of schedule with his stories , and
whenever he was going away fo r a longi sh holiday abroad he would work
almost night and day for a week dictating
to his wife .
On one
occasion when they were on a bus on t heir way to Vic t oria , to catch a
boat tr ain , Edwy asked for two sixpenny fares and a full st op !
Thi s ,
beli eve it or not , was repeated again later to another astonished bu s
conduc tor .
E.S . B. di d at one time have in his li brary all t he sto r ies he
eve r wrote , in bound volumes.
But when t hey moved to their present
house the packing case whi ch contained them , plus ALL the per sonal
let ter s he had received f ro m reader s , went astray and was never
recovered.
Many familiar
names came back to Mrs. Br ooks ' s mind - like JULIUS
HERMAN
(who, inciden t ally, aroused a grea t deal of i nte re st amone; our
fra ternit y some time ago , by reason of being a subs ti tu t e writ er ) .
She well r emembered how our own JACK MURT
AGH in New Zealand se nt them
a wonderful gift i n war- time ra t ioned England.
Mrs. Brooks also
th em - to
recal led seve r al groups of now unknown young men who visited
say nothi ng of t he cease l ess lett ers and telephone ca l ls t hey re ce iv ed ,
all in connection with th e old writings.
I do not have to t ell reade r s how meth odi cal E.S.B. was in his
work.
In his st udy bookshelves I saw rai l way timetables , medical
books - par t icu l arly books on poisons - and all t he works of the
greatest of all de t ec ti ve writer s , Sir A. Con.an Doyle , featuring
She r lock Holmes.
Edwy also kept note books in which he most carefully
wrote down the detail s of all his characters , so that he woul d be sure
to be exact in fu tur e reference to them.
A perfect motorist , he had driven for over 50 years without a
single accident and belonged t o t he select band of ve teran motor i s t s .
A keen golf er , played s nooker be t ter than average , and could also
pai nt and draw exceedingly well.
E.S.B. , it cou l d be said, had the mind of a futurist.
(How many
r eade r s c an recall his story TIIE SCHOOLI N SPACE.)
He was many years
ahead of his time.
A r emarkable coi ncide nce is that E.S .B. named his
CONQUESTnovel "Curt ai ns For Conques t," and fla tly refu sed
last NORMAN
t o alter the title despite objections?
Of co ur se he never meant
Conques t to die , but it seemed an omen - as if he knew that it would
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be his last book.
There were great hopes that thei r son, Lionel , would follo w in
his fathe r's footstep s , but after sho wing distinct
promise by having a
science fiction story publ ished he went into Public Relations.
Decent and cl ean- living , with a hear t of gold and always ready to
he lp others less fo r tunate , Edwy Searles Brooks will always be remembered with great af f ection by Nel s on Lee and Sexton Blake enttrusiasts
alike.

... *

+

* ...

TINKIB & CO

By Margaret Cooke

Never able to compete with Blake's mental powers, Tinker 's intense
inte re st i n other peop l e and his re ady sympathy br ought him fr ien ds i n
all walks of life , and a knowled ge of men and affai r s which became
invaluable to Blake as the years passed.
Experience tau ght Bl ake
that if Tinke r distrusted
e i ther client or crook , that person should
be investigated
immediately.
Only once was the instinct
at fault .
Whilst he was still very young, he went with Blake to Queensgate
to search for the headquarters of a g8.Jl8of forgers whose activities
were menacing the stabi lity of th e German mark.
A few minutes afte r
their arrival a young man tried to ~ngage Blake's services to prove
that a certain Doctor Felberg was practicing vivisection
on goats.
Du.ring the night , however the young man disappeared and after follow ing a false tr ail through the Doctor's garden where Tinker tamed a
savage dog, to a cliff - edge and traces of a fatal accident , Blake and
Tinker met a Captain Gay, owner of a Schneider Trophy Seaplane also
engaged in the search.
The young man was charming.
Blake liked him very much i ndeed
bu t Tinker hero - worshipped him,
He longed to try his hand at flying
such a f ast and beautiful sea - plane and spent all the time he could
with his new friend .
Capt~n Gay, worki ng for the forgers, encouraged
the lad's interest , intendi rlg to use the sea - plane to cause his death
at a later date when his friends were ready to ambush and kill Blake .
In due course Blake received a telephone call from someone who
offered to sell inf ormatio n about the forgers to him, if he would keep
a r endezvous at a lonely irm and arrive in a blue car .
Ti nker was al ready in the racing plane receiving instructions
fro:n Captain Gay, when Blake , after making arrangements t o hire every
car in the village , except the blue one , for the next twenty four
hours , learned where he was.
Drivil18 a speed boat which he had
hired for Tinker 's aJ:IUsement,at top speed for the plane , he whisked
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Ti nker ashore with ins tructions to watch the forger ' s house , then
returned for Capt ain Gay and kept him at. his side until evening .
Blake , accomapnied by Tinker went by ro und- about ways to the scene of
the rendezvou s in his own car and it was Captain Gay arriving in the
b l ue, and only available
car, who was killed .
(The Night Raiders.)
Tinke r , deeply grieved by hjs hero ' s death, was in c lined to blame
Blake for allowjng it to happen - until Blake outlined
the kind of
•a cc ident• intended for Tinker himself .
A saddened, but wiser, Tinker resumed hi s study of the people
whom he met, and of the pri nc iples of detection
tau ght to him by Blake ,
hi mself studying law and medicjne between cas es - s ometimes indrawn
but never indifferent ; strict,
caJm, cleve r ; always ready to humour
Tinke r' s wishes if poss i ble and to listen to his worries .
A str ong
prop f or a boy to lean on and worthy of his ado r ation.
Tinker's faith in his Guvnor' s ability
to cope with every si tuation grew s tronger daily not only did he bring his own worries to
Blake , he invited other people to bring theirs , knowing that Blake
would listen and help if he could whether the peo ple could pay his
fees or not .
When, in hls t eens , he revisited
Calcroft School where Blake had
once posed as a master, and met Alan Mayne, a boy who was leaving
school because hi s father was missing , believed dead , and who had to
a tt end t he auction sale of his old home next day t Tinker decided to
go with him.
Alan had no r elatives 1 no money apart from that t o c ome
from the sale and no plans.
Ti nker persuaded him to discuss the
mat ter with Blake before deciding anything.
The two boys bedded down on makeshift beds in an upstairs room
but were disturbed by a would - be burglar .
Surprised
that a nyone
s houl d try to ro b a house prepared for auction, Tinker began an investigatio n of his own and discovered a ro l l of rubbe r sha r es in the leg of
a table .
After the sale he left Alan to se ttl e up with the auctionee r
and took the shares with him to London.
Blake coul d not remember any
rubber plantat io n called Lone Plantations
and was inclined
to believe
them forgeries .
He learned from a Stock Exchange friend that Lone
Plant a tio ns was the early name given to Talilah Rubbers and t hat the
earlier
company had not , to his knowledge gone into liquida t ion .
Withi n a few minutes of Alan' s arrival at Baker Stre e t t o meet
Sexton Blake , Mrs. Bardell announced the ar rival of the Rajah of
Talulah , a young, sop hi sticated
ruler who wanted Blake to investigate
threats to assassinate
him on his return home.
As Alan's fat he r had
disappeared
on tha t island , Blake took him with t hem , without telling
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While Blake <D8squerading as a native
the Rajah who tbe boy """·
J ietened to goaei p in the ....rket pla ces , goasi p which included sto r ies
ons who changed a t will into a tige r , the
i
tat
plan
the
on
of ·a wild man
Thei r boat was rammed by another
two boys went boating on the river .
The boys escape d with nothing worse than
coming up-stream and sunk .
while on a hunting expedition
later
a ducking tha t tiJDe but a fe w days
for wild fowl the punt was blown out of th e water , the Shikari and
Tinker believed that
Tinker stunned by the expl .. ion and Alan lost.
Blake believed that he had been kidnapped by
he had been drowned.
the same area as
covered
vhich
ation
plant
rubber
the new owners of the
the Lone Plan t ati ons concession .
Blake , Tinker and Shikari foun d Alan• s prison at the same time as
the llild Man and his Tige r passed by on t heir nighUy hunt , and the
During the ensuing mel ~e
chief kidnapper came to end the boy' s life .
the wild man was injured , the tiger shot by t he kidnap per who was
Alan ' s f athe r and
The llild Man- ?
killed by its last spring .
owner of the ru bber plantation .
rishtful
( contin ued rro m page 8) •• •

S LAMENT
COLLECTOR

Quoting from per sonal expe rience
policeman ' s - can be a happy one.
member s of our hobby
find <D8DYC.D. readers enthusiastic
Norman rill
without demanding, as he asse r ts ,
willing to give advice and assistance
the kind helpfu l
ss,
proce
the
in
and
profit,
high
high prices for
people who become, and remain tru e friends t will prove more than
adequate compensation for his efforts.
t he far-off
To those of us who find s ome difficult y in recalling
of
to hear of the interest
days of carsfree youth, i t is gratifying
Norman and his frien ds who
the younger element in our hobby.
naturally wish to possess thei r own collec tions, deserve t o be suppor ted and encouraged to share the ple asure and rela xation prov ided by the
old papers which the more fo r tunate of us have been privil eged to
enJOY fo r many years .
llAN
MAGNETS1m ,
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1466,

1644.

T ED
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NELSON LEE COLUMN
(CONDUCTE:D
BY JACK liOOD)
FULWOODLEADER OF 'ffiE

KNUTS

By Herbert

Chapman

I am writing this article
in the hope that one or more of the
St, Frank's fans will write a sequel to it,
Ralph Leslie Fulwood, alo ng with his cronies Gulliver and Bell ,
was mentioned in the fi rst St . Frank's st ory in No, 112 of the Nelson
Lee Li brary and took a leading part from time to time throughout the
life of that paper.
We might call him the "Resident Rotter of the Remove. 11 Other
cads came and went but Ralp h Leslie went on his unlawful ways for well a long time.
Roughly eight years.
He was Cap tain of the Ancient House Remove, at the start of the
saga , and under his leade r ship the House had gone to the dogs at
class work and on the sports field .
One wonders why Handy, Konty and TommyWatson , who proved such
stalwarts later on , did not offer more resistance,
but no, it was
left to Nipper on his arrival to oust him from the captaincy and take
the lead.
From then onwards there was always war be tween Nipper & Co and
Fulwood & Co, the former usua ll y coming out on top.
Fulwood, a rotter i n most ways , was also a re al sn ob with no use
for any one who appeared to be short of "tin;"
but very fr iendly to
anyone well off , especia l ly new boys , and he was not long in trying
to arrange a gambling sess ion to get some of their money in to his
pockets.
Breaki ng bounds at night, horse racing, pub-haunting , etc. , were
all favourite
pastimes of his,
He only appears to have had one
virtue.
He was not a coward .
He could put up a good scrap , although
not always figh~ing fairly,
I f caught out in a scrape , too, he was
al ways willing to fight, wriggle, even lie his way out.
Not so
Gullive r and Bell , neither of whom could fight , both great cowards ,
and, if caught , al ways gave the show away and put the blame on
Fulwood .
One wonders why he bothered with them.
As I said , Fulwood was the leading rotter in the Remove for many
years and was a well - drawn character , always acting true to form.
If
he was not mixed up in an,y dir t y work that was going someth i ng s eem~
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t o be wrong.
If he had done something decent for a change the reader
would have been greatly surprised .
To me he was a complete, satisfying
oppbflent for Nipper.
There came a time, however, when I did not see the Nelson Lee fol'
some mont hs, but when I took it up again I was amazed to f ind that
Fulwood seemed to be behaving differently.
He actually seemed to be
on good t erms with Nipper & Co, Handy & Co, Archie , etc .
Friendly ,
too, wit h the gi rl s from Moor View School.
I was forced to t he conclusi on that Fulwood, like many before hi m, had turned ove r a new leaf
and reformed .
The other cases had been easier to swallow.
They were usually
new boys who soon gave up their ,shady ways as they settled down i n the
schoo l.
Fulwood, however, had always been a r otter and it was diffi cult indeed to imagi ne him as any other .
Not having read the series
in which the change took place it took me a long, long time to get
used to readi ng of hi'1 hobnobbing with Archie, Montie and the rest,
and even now it jar s a litt l e at times.
Having built up such a satisfying
villain for the saga, such a
wel l -dr awn character , over so many years , was it wise to undo all that
work? None of t hose who followed in his foot steps as leaders of the
Knuts seemed quite so satisfying,
to me, at any r ate.
On the othe r hand if it made a theme for another good se rie s , perhaps it was.
As I say, not having read the story in question I
canno t say.
Now what about opinions from some of those who have read how the
change came about.
What do they think?

* * * * *
MUSINGS IN A PUBLIC LIBRARY

By William

Lister

A few years ago, in my enthusiasm over the discovery of the Old
Boys Book Club and its splendid magazine "Collectors Digest 11 (reveal ing to me that Mr. EdwySearles Brooks and the "Ne lson Lee" were still
remembered) I purchased some back numbers of "Nelson Lee" and second hand copie s of stories by Berkeley Gray and Victor Gunn , these being
the pen- names of Mr. Brooks, and thus renewed my acquaintance with t he
favourite aut hor of r:JYyouth .
However , in my desire to read whatsoever .I could of this del ight ful author, I found my hunger oustripped my cash .
So I planned a
visit to t he Publi c Library at Bl ackpool , but though I looked high aoo
low I found nothing under the names of B. Gray or V. Gunn, and
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disappointed I came to t he conclus ion that t here must be no demand
for t hem.
Imagine my surprise and del i gh t when owing to inc reasing bus
fares,
I transferred
my cards to a br anch li brary (a few minutes walk
from home) and fowid on the shelves at least twelve copies of Victor
Gunn and ten copies of Berkeley Gray sto ries , and of course there may
have been some cop i es out on l oan.
Looking at the da t e pages on each one I discovered
that all t he
vo lumes had been out con tinuou sly two or three t i mes a month si nce
1962 and 1963 and appeared t o be still
being borrowed at that rate.
It did me good to know that our F.dwySearles Brooks was so well
r ead by the general public - and when you r ecall t ha t t he br anch
li braries only touch ce r tain districts
i t led me to muse as to how
many people in my dist ri c t would know they were r ead i ng the s torie s of
one of the stars of our hobby , snd as to how many had r ead th e
"Nelson Lee" in t heir yout h and would not even know t'hat Vi c tor Gu.nn
arxl Berke l ey Gray was none other than the creato r of St. Frank 1 s .
Bow fortuna t e we ar e in our conta ct with the Old Boys Clu b and the
"Digest. 11
Any r eader of Mr, Brooks books will know how often some of t he
old charac t er s of St . Frank ' s peep through t he pages of his mor e
names and set tings.
re cent writings unde r different
Well now, I have taken a couple of these books home, and will be
11
goi ng back fo r more, and the titles
in stock?
Conquest Overboard,"
11
Turn Left for Danger," "Get Read to Die," "Ni ghtmare House, 11
"Conquest on t he Run, 11 etc. , by B. Gray and "Murder with a Kis s ,"
''The Body in the Boot, " "Death at Traitor ' s Gate t" "Next One t o Die, 11
''Death in A Ditch ", "A Change fo r Murder," etc . ; by V . Gunn.
If you are a Brooks fan, . why not pay a vi sit to your lib raries
and maybe you will be as fo rtunate as I,
Is it possib le t hat if he had written all hi s books under his
own name, hi s passing would have caused more comment ?
MAGNETS.compl ete years , 1917 , 1918 , 1919.
£20 each year.
Tiger
Tims Tales , complete set of 28 , except No. 7. i:3, 10 . O.
Some
complete Magnet series , 193o • s, Modern Boys , 2/6d . Holi day Annual s ,
Sex t on Blake s, Boys Friend Weekly
1922 , 1923, 1924, 1926 , S:.2each.
and Librar i es, Nelson Lee New Ser i es, Buffalo Bills and odd c opi es of
various papers .
S.A .E.

ORPINGTON, KENT.
L. SUTTON
, 112 1 REPl'ON ROAD
1
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Laurie Sutton

THOSE RA'l'l'ENS
TEIN STORIES

I don ' t wish to appear contrary , as I have stated befo re t hat
there are a number of sub stories not generally recognised as such ,
but I mus t comm
ent on the suggestion by Mr. Machin that the sto ri es i n
M&gnets 422 and 423 ar e not g,anuine Hamil ton.
I have checked all the sto ri es of this period in detail , taking
copious notes and actually l ooking for subs and doub tful s , but I can
only confirm that these stories , though not classic examples , are
ce rtainly Hamiltonian.
Von Ratt enste i n featured in f our sto ries, the
first two and the last (433) being by llami.lton and the third ( 4321 by
Pentelo w in the story which brought Pi et Delarey to Greyfriars.
I
suspec t that Hamil ton 's three were in tended as a sequenc e and that
the third, in which Rattenstei n was removed from Greyfriars , was held
back after Pentelow saw possibilities
of using him in a story (I am
aware that Pentelo w was not the control li ng editor at the time, but he
doubtless had inf lu ence and access to MS before publication).
Hamilton can hard ly have in t ended Ratte nstei n as a permanent
character , and he was not mentioned in the four Hamilto n stories published between 423 and 433 .
Furth ermore 433 follows direct l y on from
423 in its theme of Rattenste in ' s emni ty and trouble-making towards
Wharton & Co.
Re garding these s torie s , they were typical of Hamil to n's attitude
dur ing the hig hly emotional per iod of the first World War, when he
wrote seve ral sto r ies on this theme of villainous
natural i sed Germans.
Nevertheless it is to Charles Ham
i lton ' s credit that he was far more
leve l-headed than most people at tha t time, as witness the sympathetic
Herr Gans sto r ies and the remarkably tole rant Hilary 0 conchie" stori es.

LET'S
~

BE COm'ROVERSI
AL

ARE AUTHORSNUTS?

It could be assun:ed th at authors

know t heir

own business

best.

On the othe r hand, one wonders occasiona l ly .
Conan Doyle i s reputed to have had no love for his most popular
charac ter, Sherlock Holmes.
After the initial
success of Holmes, the
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au thor wished to wri te no more of him, de spite demand from his
Aft er a long , long delay , Conan Doyle vrote s ome more
readers.
Holmes t ales, and then, with incr edible , stu pi dity , kill ed off his
In response to an ever-growing demand , Doyle r egreat de te cti ve ,
suscita ted Holmes and presented him na one in the se re and yellow
leaf.
It looked like shee r
seemed inexplicable .
The au th or ' s attitude
Perhaps it was ,
cussedn es s on his pert.
Will iam , told a
world-famous
the
of
tor
crea
ompton,
Cr
Richmal
I read in a magazine a few years
repo rter, according to an article
If Miss
ago , that "s he wished she had neve r invented. the br at ! "
said such a thing (and as we all know, inte rv ie wer s
Crompton actually
an astoundwas
it
them),
to
said
is
that
everything
t end to embro ider
ing comment and a sad smack in th e eye fo r those who had loved t he
brat for so many year s .
was once re ported to have said that she wis hed
Agatha Christie
,
Agatha (who, incidentally
she had never invented Hercule Poirot .
once had a story published in "The Thrille r" ) seems to have c onfirmed
ot
Poir
,
years
many
Yet for
her dis lik e of Poi rot in recen t years .
and I , personall y , have not
was the mos t popular of modern detectives,
doub t that Chr istie ' s fines t work was con t ained i n such
the slightest
11
Poirot tales as "Five Little Pi gs , " "Cards on the Table , "Sad
Cypre ss, 11 and the like.
Even now, after Poirot has been neglected by his author f or many
year s , I believe that a s how of votes would place Poir ot well ahead
In some
of lliss Marpl e , whom Aga tha now s tar s for all she is worth ,
of the stage plays , taken from Poiro t sto r ies , Poirot is dropped .
This leaves one bogged down i .n conj e cture ,
Hamlet wit hout the Prince .
chara cte r to cas t .
unless the reason is that Poi rot is a difficult
made his name i n the characte r
Yet Char les Laughton, long ago , first
Ruthe r ford ,
Margaret
And
,
stage
London
the
of Hercule Poirot on
though she i s , is surely not every r eade r 's
and delightful
delicious
idea of Miss Marple of th e books .
A year or t wo ago Agatha pre sented us with "The Mirror Cr acked
from Side to Side," a st ory in which lliss Marple was so old and frail
and near ga - ga tha t she hsd to have a nurse to acco mpany her and lo ok
That, surely , was a mistake, and a blow to disillusion
afte r he r ,
If the charm of Tom Merry and the others was that the y
readers .
r, the reve rse of charm must have been found in. t he
de
ol
grew
never
too .
It was qui t e unnecessary,
dec r ep it Miss Marple of t ha t tal e,
Miss Marpl e was desc r ibed as an old lady way back in s tori ea a bout
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her in the late twenties.
In real lifea she could not possibly have
been still
det e cting in the ninete en- sixties.
So why offend readers
by altering
her?
Agatha lll!lYhave learned a le sson.
At any r&te, in the latest
Christie 1 11At Bertram' s Hotel, " Miss Marple is allowed off her lead
once more , and is on holiday al one at a London hotel from which she
pops off to do some shopping at the Army & Navy stores.
Personally,
I shall always be annoyed with Agatha , my favourite
crime vri ter, for scrapping Poir ot in favour of Marple.
F.dwySearles Broo ks, world-famous and be l oved for his creation of
St . Frank's, once told a lead.iJ18 member of the London club tha t he no
WhYon earth
longer felt interest
in hi s old St . Frank's tale s.
loyalty and affe c tion in this way?
does any author risk alienating
One can understand that an author, like many a film - star, likes
a holiday now and then - a change of s tyle a nd chara c ters.
But once
a writer or a player is actually "typed , 11 he is runni ng a risk it he
Charles Hamilto n found that out when he tried to star
seeks change.
Carcroft.
Old readers would have none of it.
It was inevitable
that dur ing so long a writing l i fe Charles
Hamil ton should do certain things which might bewilder and annoy his
The prolonged periods of neglect of Greyf riar s and St .
r egul ar f ans .
Jim's while he gave his ti.me to minor series is a case in point .
The
minor serie s provided a change which, in the ca s e of Charles Hamilton,
was pr obably as good as a holiday .
He lll!lYhave felt that he had
always Greyfriars
and St. Jim's to return to when the holiday was
over .
If that was so, it did not work out when the long period ·of
subs titute stories in the Gem gave way to the reprint period , which
closed St . Jim's to him for lll!lDY years .
The eclipse of TomMerry, towards the end of the blue cover era,
must have been disappointing,
surprising , and annoying to many readers,
and i t is hard to see why it happened .
I rather doubt whether it was
deliberate poli cy , for Tom Merry was never actual ly replaced as the
king-p in of the St . Jim ' s tales.
It is true , of course , that Talbot
took the l ead in many seri es during the war years, but he could
The ec lip se of
sca rcely have been said to have displaced Tom Merry.
Tom Merry was due to a diffusion of the limelight over a cast of
characte rs which was al l owed to become far too large and unwieldly as
time went by.
I think the enormous influx of new characters in both
the Gem and the Magnet duri ng the war years was most r egrettab l e .
An auth:or who had built up a loyal following for a group of heroes was
sure l y slight ly "nuts" to drop so lll!lDY into the background and repl ace
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them vi th newcomers.
For factors which annoyed me at Greyf riar s and St . Jim 1 s during

the long runs of the Magnet and t he Gem I blame the author exclusively, fo r I personally
believe that editorial
policy had but little
in Of l ate it has been fashionab l e t o
fluence on Charles Hamilton.
excuse certain aspects of stories
by saying "They were wri tt en to
order . " One reader t old me that I was too hard on 11Sunday Crusaders, 11
all eging that it was "written to orde r 11 and in consequence the author
was heavily handicapped.
I can find no evidence that th e s t ory was
written to order, but even if it were , that would be no excuse for a
poor story.
The only bugbear to any good writer is being sho rt of a
plot .
Once the pl ot is sugges t ed to him, a writer can write - if he
can write.
I al ways regarded the reform of Levison as too wholesale
t o be
rea lly credib l e, though the reform tales were finely written .
And if
anyone tells me that Hamilton had editorial
instructions
to reform
Levison, I just don't believe it .
I believe that the outlines
of plenty of plots were suggested to
Charles Hamil t on , and I believe that he developed those plots magni ficently
as only he could .
But I do not credit for a moment that
anyone ever gave orders to Charles Hamilton what he should write.
St. Jim's, and Rookwood, - and
For the successes of Greyfriars,
those successes are prodigious - I give the author full praise.
But
where , in my persona l opinion, s ome of the policy fel l down, I blame
nobody but the author.
If a series overstayed its welcome , the
autho r was at fault .
travel ser ie s in 1937 were at
Two indifferent
least one too many.
The author must carry t he can back .
It is obvious that Charles Hamilton could have wri tt en every t ale
He chose to turn aside to
which appeared in the Gem and the Magnet.
minor series,
as he had a perfect right , if he wished .
But he was to
blame for the fact that we had sub writers inf l icted upon us.
I am not intimately acquainted with the St . Frank's stories , but
of
I have the impression that changes were made - a multi plication
"houses" and so on - which marred the overall picture and may have
caused the untimely demise of the Lee Library.
If t hat is the case ,
it would be inte r esting to know where our Lee fans place t he blame.
Do they - as I do eve ry time - blame the author?
CONTROVERSI
AL EX:HOES
No. 100. THE LAST OF THE BLUES
ROGERJENKINS: It has been something of a myste r y to me exactly

why
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the Outram series has been so famous and so popular .
I have always
found something displeasing about the manner in which the juniors reacted to the new boy, and, moreover, there seems to be an inconsis tency : at the end of the first number, they had decided to be f r iendly
with him, fo r Gussy ' s sake , whilst in the second number this resolution
seems to have been complete l y fo rgotten.
Are you so ce r tain that the theme was never repea t ed?
I recall
other people who tr ied t o make a break with the i r cr iminal past, with out success - a maste r at Rookwood and another at St. Jim' s , to say
nothing of Talbo t and Lancaster.
The two mast er s had t o crack th e
Head's safe to rescue a boy t r apped inside , just as Outram had to
reveal his immense s trength to rescue Levison 's uncle in the car
acc ident , and then t o rescue Gussy from the footpads.
Of course, a sentimental glow lingers ove r the l as t blue Gem, and
there i s no doubt that t he series was f i nely written : I just happen
not to like the subject !

CLIFF WEBB
: The effect of re - introd ucing a character specially
c reated to play a part in a great series,
can , perhaps, be ra ther like
pa)'in.8:a visit
to one's childhood home after many years away f rom it .
What once seemed so co l ourful , exciting and large , can then seem to be
drab , rather ordinary , and strangely cramped.
It may be that a
char act er such as you name is best remembered, l ike a comet , for one
brief, but bril l iant appearance on one ' s horizon .
RAYHOPKINS
: Not long ago I read the two stories compr ising the
Val ent i ne Outram se r ies and thought how good i t was.
I also read the
return of Outram in a Christmas Number, but he didn 't seem to be the
same character .
I wonder why, afte r such a leng t h of time ( 18
months ) , this character was rein t rodu ced .
Youngsters woul d have f orgo t ten Outram in that time,
This doesn' t sound like the usual way
the A.P , would go about plugging characters
they thought wor t hy of a
repeat
ERIC FAYNEadds: Valentine Outr am, an abnomally strong boy , had ,
fo r
under the false name of George Purkiss , been sent to a refomatory
injuring an adult male in a fight . I can see but little
simi l arity
between Outram and Lancast er or Talbot , both of whomwere juveni l e
criminals and bot h of whomwent to their respective
schools with
criminal i nte nt , only to be influenced by t hei r envi ronment. There is,
of course, a link between Outr am and the master s in t he "boy in a
safe 11 stories , both of whomhad to reveal thei r sec r ets in order to
save a life .
But surel y one would hard l y regard the Outr am se ri es aa
a
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a re-hash of the boy in a safe sto ries .

NEWS

OF THE

CLUBS

Meeting held June 28th 1 1966
Thie was to have been our most important meeting for some time
with the B.B. C. Fi lm Unit having promi sed to attend , but it failed to
Our
appear and the gethering of 12 member,, was very diseppolnted .
chai rman who had put himself to tremendous trouble and expense, not to
of
cost
he
t
at
Hotel
Arden
the
at
rooc
a
mention our having to hire
t he
} guineBB , which we can ill afford , was ins tru cted to writ e to
B.B.C. aski .ng for an eXJ)lanation.
Our disappointment was offset however by t he a tt endance of a
reporter and photographer from the Vol verhampton newspaper "The
Express and Star," and a group fhotograph vas t aken and members were
The following evening a grand
.
questio ned about our club activities
under the
appeared fe aturing our cl ub complete w1 th picture
article
11
eye ca tching title "Where was the Owl of the Remove?
member
postal
our
th
vi
meeting
te
Then followed a really fir,,t ra
John Mann, who again travelled 00 miles from Retf'ord , in attendance .
t enthus ias m:
Wh.a
One highlight was a talk in humorous vein by Jack Corbett in the
Jack told us that in 1942 he found an old
series ""1 Collec tio n ."
Magnet (No. 1681) used as packing for some glass ware he was opening
and this spar ked off hi s s lumber ing in t eres t for th e old books that
He s tarte d to collec t and captured some
he had read as a boy .
Fancy ge tti ng three whole year s of Magnets
remarkable bargains .
(193&-1939) for ll, . 10. O! Jack ' s talk was intimat e l y connected
with our club ' s hi story for it was he who on April 17th, 1951 , founded
Jack conc luded by telling us he had at one
the Midland O. B. B.C.
which he had nov thinned down till he
tic,e a very large collection
now only posse ss ed the very greatest of Charles Hamilton's wor ks . He
a good se l ec tion of S.O . Ls .
and
Annuals
had al l the Holiday
Another highlight """ Tom Porte r' s account of his re ce nt vioit
He had
to the Lomon Club held at Bric Payne ' s hoc,e a t Surbiton.
of looking over Eri c ' s magnificent collec tio n of
had the privilege
of books your
Tom Porter has eas ily the finest collection
books.
corresponden t bas seen, but he had to admi t Eric Fayne's was even
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larger.

He also gave us some information about the new Holiday
certain to appear in Sept ember,

Annual now virtually

There were several other lively items - a quiz by Tom Porter , a
game of "Mixed up Names" by tne acting secretary and an amusing lett er
fl'QCIIour postal member Stan K,iight, and of course our ususl feature

Collec tor s' Items including the Anniversary number Gem No. 855 pubThe Collectors ' item was No, 4 of the
lished on 28th June, 1924 ,
Champion Library "Hated by the Team," by Rupert Hall dated 9th AU81,lst,
1929,
The concluding item was a discussion s tarted by Norman Gregory ,
"I s there more interest in other Old Boys ' Books not just Magnets and
Gems recently? "
Tom Porter
Members were not sure whether this was the case .
and except for the odd
said he did a good deal of advertising
for Magnets
still
opinion,
s
hi
in
was,
demand
greatest
the
collectors
and Gems,
Our July meeting will be held at the B' ham Theatre Centre on the
26th when the programoe will include a tape recording made by Bill
Gander of Canada.

* ... * * *

Mee ting held 9 July , 1966
Wi t h member s arriving from 6 p.m . onwards the meeting was opened
Geoffrey
by the Chairman at 6,45 p .m. after a busy lib r ary sess ion.
and our full programme started at
greeted a gathering of fifteen,
Librarian
Treasurer
the
and
igned
s
and
read
were
minutes
The
.
once
The financial position remained stable , and al gave his report.
though there had been three resignations , six new postal members had
letters - including a
Gerry had had interesting
joineli our ranks .
cricket with our President , P. G.
discussion on ' lobs ' in first-class
llodehouse , and news of the new 'Holiday Annual ' from Bill Lofts of
London.
The fir st item on the evening ' s programme was a reading by Jack
Thia was about the
llood from "Mike at lleyldn" by P. G. llodehouse.
1
It was a very ente r'row' with the 1Tovn, and the School Picnic .
faced with no
Masters
the
taining selection , 800 the conversation of
scholars brought many chuckles .
Our game of the evening was "20 Questions" arranged by 11,yra
to remain in its pla ce at the
The committee was instructed
Allison .
11,yrahad ten items , and the members
front and to be the team.
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The
obviously enjoyed the guesses , and brai n-wr acking of t he team .
score was seven to t he committee (Gerry Allison , Geoff . llilde , Mollie
.
Mistress
Question
the
to
three
and
)
llood
Allison , and Jack
The quiz of the evening was provided by Harry Lavender and t ook
the fo nn of ten anagrams such as "Motherl y Town" (making Monty
For those
Lowther) and they caused all present to be very quiet .
The only one
completely stumped Harry had further clues to hel p ( ! )
to guess all eventually was Geoffrey llilde , so Harry had almos t wi ped
the floo r with us ~
The r ef r eshment s were greatly enjoyed , and af t e r an inte rv al of
in the hobby
chat , Tom Roach gave us a talk of his early recollections
lie heard how his elder siste r in t roduced him to the
as a child .
"Union
the
to
,
day
"Gem"- and the reason fo r his aversion , t o this
Tom told us of a vis it to Frank Richards (unf or tunate l y st a
Jack " :
of books see med to
very busy ti me) and how his childhood collection
after the visit of the charlady - who had a
dwindle mysteriously
our Meeting to a
brought
This most inte r esting talk
large family .
close at 9.20 p. m.
Next meeting , Saturday t he 13th August , 1966 .

M, L. ALLISON- Hon . Sec .
l!IBSEYSIDE

held Sunday , July 10t h
Olidays prevented one or two of our member s attending but we had
a fai r attendance .
a suggestion
part of the meeting was spent in discussing
The first
by Frank Unwin that we should widen the scope of the club in an effort
The feeling of the meeting was gene r all y
to at tr ac t more members .
favourable t owards the idea , but there were some who felt that we
should retain our present identity .
to draw a
After the discussion each member present was invited
subject out of a hat and talk about it for at least three minutes .
11
I thi nk we
and
discussion
e
som
to
ise
r
gave
Some of these "mini- t allcs
might try one again when we have a full house .
After tea Jack Morgan in tr oduced a novel quiz in which we had to
discover the name of a characte r from the four schoo l s from a missing
I was l ucky enou@h t o
word in diffe r ent phrases which he gave us .
win , with llal ter Pr ichard second .
Norman Pragnell pr omised to pro duce an item fo r the nex t meeting

Meeti*
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which will be on SUNDAY,AUGUST
Pl ease note thst thi s i s the
7th .
firs t Sunday in t~th
instead of the second Sunday when we usually
hold our meeti ng.
BILL WINDSOR

* * * * ...

Some 16 members made their way to 11Greyfriars " a t Wokingham
(Berks ) as guests of Eric Lawrence and family.
Unfor tunately our
hos tess was i ndisposed so t he younger members of the family assiated
in the preparations for our vi s it .
In the absence of Uncle Ben on holiday , Don Webs ter again acted
in the capacity of Secretary and Treasurer, and af t er he had re ad the
report
minut es of the previous meeti ng and dealt with the financial
we got down to discussing the fo r th coming Annual Outing to Margate .
Some 28 members had already signified
th eir int ention to come and it
was decided to book t he coach and a sat i sfactory menu was agreed upon.
Correspondence was read re the venue of the August meeting which
would be held in the Oak Room, Y. M. C .A., Gt . Russell Street .
Bill Loft s sta t ed that Mrs. E. S. Bro oks had found so me manuscripts and copies of Union Jack , which she was presentil18 to the Club.
We then adjourned for tea , which as Billy Bunter would liave
exclaimed 'si mpl y scrumptious . 1
After th e interv al we had a Quiz devised by Neil Beck.
The ..
wiMer was Bi ll Hubbard, with Don Webster runner- up and Eric Lawrence
third .
Our meeti ng was concluded with Roger giving us a readill8 from
Magnet 12f!7 - 0 Harry Wharton Declares War" - from the second Wharton
Re~el Series , after which we wended our various ways homewards.

D.B.W.

STAR ATTRACTIONS com inlo(yoyr way in
COLLECTO RS' DIGEST ANNUAL FOR 1966
• THE STYLE OF CHARLES HAMILTON by ROGER JENKINS .
• REMINISCENCE S OF AN OLD-TIMER (a review of the caree r of famous
writer Edmund Burton) by FRANK VERNON LAY
• LEONARD SHIEL DS- ARTI ST SUPREME by W. 0, G. LOFTS
Your or der form for the Armual will be reaching you s oon.
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NOT ALWA
YS FOR BOYS

2:/

By S , Gord on Swan

Extensive reading of the ol d peri odicals such as the -!-dllarve l ,
the Boys ' Friend and kindred publicat i ons bri ngs one t o seve ral conclu s ions:
' That Englan d in t he la t e nineteenth
and early twent i eth centur i es
to cheat t he ir
was infe ste d with wicked uncles and cous i ns plotting
hapless relatives
out of money or estates to whi ch they were ent it led.
The schemer s were prepared to go to any lengths t o ga in their end s to kidnap , shanghai or even murder their victims .
Tha t every oth er orphan, ill - tre ated s t eps on , waif or ward was
r eally a missing heir , a duk e , an earl or at least a ba ronet.
Tha t the s tor ies f all r oughl y into t hree catego rie s : The
essential ly juv eni le , with japes and pra ctical
jokes abound i ng ; tho se
whi ch might be desc ri be d as f or gene ral exhi bit ion , yarns which an
ad u lt could enjoy ; and a small grou p which a re de f initely
"A, O. "
It was quite refr eshing to c ome upon a s t ory wi thout the theme
Maxwel l Scott was obsessed with this idea ;
of the missing heir.
though his meti culously - planned s t ories make good r eading , he could
not seem to get away f r om th e secre t marri age that produced the
r ightful
cla imant to t he esta t e , th e unsc IUpulous major - his villains
were of ten majors - who plotted to remove the only obstacle
to his
inheritance
of so mebody ' s f ortun e .
David Goodwin u sed the idea once or twi ce , bu t could write on
.
His school stories
are readable,
other subjec ts wit h equal facility
but not on a par with his adventure tales of mill life and expl oits
a t sea.
Henry St . John wro t e on a variety of topics , with a back ground of school , sea , pri son or his t orical even t s .
The qua lity of the sto r ies in the ol d papers is vari able .
For
instance , the -!-dMarvel published a lot of rubbish as compared wi th
the mate r ial in the -!-dBoys' Fri end ,
Apar t from some good t ales by
Paul Her ring , s . Clarke Hook and ot hers , there were a number of ano nymous stories
whi ch were sheer dr i vel - stu pid and ridiculous
efforts
that were an in sul t to the in t el li gence.
In once instance , a t lea s t,
I found a story wh i ch should never have appeared in a boy s ' paper or any othe r , for t hat matter - a brutal , sadis ti c s tory about an
anarc hist .
One wonder s how t his tale ever crep t into the pages of a
juvenile per i odical .
(No. 204 . The Fatal Butto n by John Herber t.

28- 9- 97) ,

The S , Clarke Hook of the -!-dMarvel wrote in more serious vein
in the se ear ly days and I, f or one , found his s t ories more acce pt a bl e .
( cont inued on page 29).:.
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THEPOSTMAN
CALLED

(In teresting items from t he
&lito r 's letter - bag)

, R. F. ACRAMAN
(Harrow ) :
Dea l ers fill a fundamental need in the hobby .
They perform a useful func ti on in buying up bulk lots which are too
expensi ve fo r the average hobbyist, snd selling them in retail
quanti ti es or singly .
I am convinced that the average deale r is not
in i t fo r profit but f rom a genuin e love and intere s t in the hobby .
C. H. MATTHEWS
(Shepshed) :
I am not part i cularly keen on Danny ' s
Diary - it was slightly befo re my t ime f or I was only t wo or three
yea.rs ol d a t the time.
A diary of the middl e 20 's would be much more
in t eresting - to me at least .
C.D. i s a re all y wonderf ul magazine.
( If Danny contin ues t o supply us with ex tr acts , he will , alas ,
ca tc h up with most of us a ll too soon . - ED.)

LESLIE FARR
OW(Bos ton ) :
I have had my C.D' s for 1964- 65 bound , and
am now the proud owner of a nice re d le ather cloth bound volume in
mint conditi on with t he t itle in gold lettering
on the spine .
CHARLES
CHURCHI
LL (Exete r ) :
I think Mrs . Packman dese rv es our hear tiest congratula ti ons and than.ks for s o ably conducting Blakiana for
the pas t 13 yea.rs .
She deserves suppo rt in her efforts t o maintain
the column at its present high level.

(And so say all of us ! - ED.)
CHARLES
Whoever
BAKER( Caernarvon) :
I much admire Danny' s Dia ry .
he may be , he is good - very good , and I wish him th e best of luck .
His diary might almost be my own, as I !mew the old papers during the
years he writes about .
Fancy the first Pelham tale being written by
Charles Hamilton .
I had an ide a this misht be so , from the style.
Well, that's another oystery cl ear ed up thanks t o Bi ll Lofts and C.D.
JOHN TROVELL(Colches t er) :
I s t ill look hopefully f or another sto ry
on si milar li nes to '1 Penal ty for Improper Use , 11 and feel certain othe r
readers will agree that alth ough appearing months ago , it r emains in
the memoryas one of the most out s tanding contr ibutions to the Digest.
SALE: Collect ors ' Di&est 1 to 235;
Any reasonab l e offer accep ted .

St ory Paper Coll ectio n 1 to 50 .

HARRYDOWLER, 291 SYLVESTER
AVENUE, OFFERTON, STOCKPORT
, C!IESIIIRE
.
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NOT ALWAYSFOR BOYS

( cont i nued rrompag e 27) •••

The first
stories
of Jack, Sam and Pete are to be f ound in the year
1901, and contained more adventures than the la te r ones .
Apparently
he st ru ck a gold mine when he invented these char act er s , and as their
popular it y increased the character of Pete dominated the s tories.
The author seemed to f ind it easier to write pages and pages of
dia logu e and a seq uence of even t s which in vo lved horseplay and out rageous behaviour than to const ru ct a story with a pl ot and re l ated
action and adventure .
Boys ' Fri end was providing much better rea di ng than its
The
conte mporar y .
Some very fine s er ials appeared in it s pages - what
one might des cribe as "sensib l e" reading .
"Outcasts ," a sea s tory
by Art hur S. Hardy, "Silv er Blaz e ," an Austr alian tal e by Hamilton
&!wards, sto ri es by Henry St. John and Charles J. Mansford - th ese
were far superior to the stagy and so metimes i nfantile
tales appear in g in the id Marvel .
The first
s t ories of Ferrera Lord , Ching Lung and Co. were
serialised
in the td Boys I Friend;
"W'
ol ves of the Deep" and "Lion
Agains t Bear."
In these earl ier sto ri es Ching Lung features as an
It i s noticeirresponsible
practi cal jo ker speaking pidgin Engli sh .
able that as the aut ho r matured , so did the Chinese prince .
Later
one find s him speaking good English and behaving l ess like an un disci pl ined schoolboy.
This character , I should imagine , was inspired by the ChingChing of Harcourt Burrage' • tale s of Handsome Hsrry of the Belvede r e ,
which firs t appeared to wards the end of the nineteenth
century.
The
Boys' Realm revived these characters in the ear ly nineteen hundr eds.
Ching-Ching spoke a pecu li ar brand of English which it required too
much effo rt to inte r pret , and as much of the humour r evo l ved about
th e torment i ng of a man with a wooden leg , I did no t fin d these
s t ori es accep t able.
Some good quality yarns by Al ec G. Pearson are to be found in
t he -!-dMarvel, the Boys ' Friend, the Realm and t he Union Jack .
This
author wrot e t al es of military and naval life , and detec ti ve and
adventure stories .
Often hi s name was not appende d to the s torie s ;
many of t he tales of Dr . Messina ( who also featured
in the Jester)
and of Stanley Dare, both detec t ives , were publishe d anonymousl y .
Gener ally speak i ng , the ya r ns of Ale c G. Pearson had dis t i nct adul t
a ppeal.
One could expend much ti me and space in quot i ng all the good
fare pro vided by th e best authors , but it is too l arge a f ield t o

ta.
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explore here.
It i s time to exami ne some examples which fit into
the th ird category.
.
Amongthese I should class "Not Guilty " by Henry St. John, which
This is a fine story, but not
I have mentioned in another article.
The nature of the story and its developreally suitable for boys.
in the a dult class .
ment place i t definitely
11
Black England" by Allan Blair , which was serialised
in the Boys '
Herald, was really above the heads of the majority of schoo l boys .
This story exposed the evils of the nail and chain trade, something
of which I will admit I was in ignoran ce until I read this narrative .
But the story which stands out as definitely
"A. 0 . 11 is 11Jim the
Stockyard Boy, 11 which appeared i n the Boys' Friend about 1906 .
In
spite of its innocuous t i tle, this is a s t ark , sometimes terrifying
sto ry of the Chicago meat- packing industry.
No doubt it was inspired
by Upton Sinclair I s "The Jung l e 11 and how much it owes to tha t book I
cannot venture to say , as I was not allowed to re ad it as a boy and
have never come ac r oss a copy since .
"Jim the Stockyard Boy" i s a r ealistic
and horrifying
picture of
the frightfu l conditions prevailing
at the meat- packing factories ,
and the descriptions
of th e chemical tr eatment of pu trid meat to make
it "acceptable " for human consumption are enough to turn the stomach .
This is a sp l endid story, but it is not a boys' s tory , and how it got
in to the pages of the Boys ' Frien d is hard to understand.
The authol:'ship is credited to one Hampton Dene, whom the editor quoted as a
I have never
gentleman who was well acquaint~d with hi s subject .
encountered this name elsewhere , so ei t her he was a newcomer who wrote
only the one st ory 1 or Hampton Dene was a pseudonym.
Those who enjoyed the old periodicals
in their youth will not
need remindi%18 of the pleasures to be derived fro m the re ad ing of
these sto ries.
They refl ect a diffe r en t era , a differen t way of
life, a diffe r ent set of standards and code of et hics .
Reading them
i n these days one feels thst despite the heroics and the patriotism
and the occasiona l glimpses of snobbishness , something vita l has been
lost to the present generation , some quality of solid wor th which is
de rided by current literatur e , but which reaches out to one from the
writings of these long-dead authors .

.
...

.

********
***
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CHUCKLES THAT _ CHANGED

Ill~·

lladham

Maybe Chuckles , that neat and nicely produced co loured comic of
the Golder. >.,;e, would have 1i ved longer than nine short years if it
had not set out to stelil the thunder of the long,- li ved Rainbo w.
Just
The Amalgamated Pre ss began Chuckles ·on J an. 10 , 1914 .
one month later Rainbow began its succeEeful reign of nearly 43
years.
Chuckles plainly catered for di ff erent c!ients
in its first
two
or tlu-ee yea rs than was the case in 1919 , when the very young wer e
being catered for.
A little
different
fr om other comics, Chuckl es gav e gene rous
instalments
of j u e t one serial in the 1914- 15 pe riod .
First one I
have is the i ssue of Nov . 21st, 19 14.
Two full pages of cl ose type were used to present "The Secret
of the Thames," by John Trege llis.
The reading ms.tter in that 4 chapter instalment
was abou t
e qual to half tte le ng th of a Greyfriar s yarn in a Magnet of that
time.
Other fiction was two complete yarns , one a weekly affair
f eaturing Ferr ers Locke , detective.
Three 1t.onths later another se ri al "The War Lord, 11 by Michael
Clifton was gett i ng th e sa me genero us treatmen t , and Ferre r a Locke
was a till going st rong.
Two ente rtai nin g charac ter s , Breezy Ben and Dismal Dutcl'.y, were
on the front page .
Mus tard Keen and Bono, the Muscular Marvel were
"re gul ars" in the middle section,
whi le Litt l e Loo Lwmnee and
Ch~ckle s • Coloured Cir.ems. were on page e.
In al l , quit e a nice
effort t ha t would a~peal to re ade r s of all ages from eight to
eightee n .
By 1919 Ch. ck l es had change d vastly,
and by 1920 it was follo win g the tr cr..d of the then well - established
R&inbow, and only giving,
in the proces s , hal f as much re ading matter aa it did i .n the wartime peri od .
Type us ed in the fi ction sec tior.. was tric e as large , and the
yarns were ID6inly short, coi:r.
plete tales , runn ing to half - a- page or
less .
( "Ch=
of The Se&" by Harry Revel in early 1920
One serial
nwnber s) h6d_ Sface of litt l e more than hal f-a-page , too, wr.ile
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Chuckles Cinema (in its 334 th week) i;.;d .been mo',,ee i~.to th; - fic tion

pages .
Ben and Dutchy had beer. replaced by animal characters , Pongo, t he
Monkey, and hi s Merry Plcymates , while only Little Loo Lwmne
e live<! on
from the co mic 's early years - and he was moved tc the colour le ss
middle section.
In fact Chuckles , t aker~ all round, could have been a rival to
Rdnbow (an:l to llerry Moments, too) if it had made the grade suc ces sfully.
I fanc y , however, that young readers of those days preferre<! the
more e t tract i ve Rainbow, with those famous Bruin Boys , and ol der read ers , who l".ad bought Ch!..i.ckles in its

infar1t days , t\;..rned away when it

becEJDe too j uvenil e .
Frequently durir,g the 1914- 16 period Chuckles Editor urge d re ader s
to "Send your soldier frier.d a copy of Chuckl es - our gall an t lads want
something to read."
Wel l, one thing is certain : Those soldier boys would hardl y bave
found much to their taste in the Chuckles of t he flaming twenties .
It is quite likely that comic would have notched up more thsnnine
sumers if it hsd stayed on the course it waa s t eering so sa,oothly
when i t began life in 1914.
NELSONLEE EXPffi1 AMONG
n!E BEST-SELLERS
Two new stories

from the pen of Ross Story,

ber of Nelsor. Lee artic l es for the Digest,

who has written

a num-

are now availa ble in the

shops .
"Death Wait s i n Tucson ," under the r..am
e of Deszc.ollC.Reid (Mayflow er ) is an exciting vestern novel.
Under the nom-de-plWI.e of "Richar d Jeskins ," Mr~. Story has als o
written "The Experimen ti st" (Consul Books 3/6 ) .
This frank and re -

veal ing noveJ i s a sw.-rris in g i nsi ght into the mints and moral s of
public - school boys .
WMII'ED: Good loo se copies

or volumes contain ing any one or more of

the follo\fing:
IIAGNffi : 131 to 149 inclusive , 205; 238; 239; 309 ;
328; 337; 351 to 359 inclu sive ; 435; 75.?; 753 ; 762 ; 763 ; 773 ; 850 ;
858 ; 862; 863 ; 864; 865; 868 ; 921; 940; 942; 951 ; 985 ; 988 .
GOO: 493; some i ssues between 001 ar.d 832 ; 953; 954; 956; 975 ; 90C;
984; 985; 989 : 990 ; 992; 993 ; 998. POPULARS: 452; 455; 466; 472 .
ERIC ~Y)i~,
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,
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